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GREAT PREPARATIONS
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! i."" " M,ri,ed 1t i i

. "Oh that will bo lovelv!" Hhe ...
i iTlti "f" 1

!"'ve ,hr,, vou ant
won t youfHelm wait one of the most generouswmli hat ever lived. Later, when

remembered it. it helped condone manythings she afterward did."l)o you think X have planned anelaborate enough supper " I asked "Jwnut to have enough, but I can 't affordtoo much; and with no one but .N'orah
to help 1 can't nerve it.""I thiuU it will be iovelyl" Then
i
" J1.1,,"6 vuu t0 Bhu "' o

(1 times Kiniiij paono o cucuianvu uicr, inn ii ins" ... j.,.r,nin whether or cot the etrriert tr following in- -

Wj.hooe Min 81 before 7:30 o'clock end paper will be icnt you
if the carrier hai mimed yo.

V" Why I thought I would have bothoctree end cocoa," I returned, "then
ria tney dun t like one they can havethe other. Lota of people you know

CURRY COUNTY'S DILEMMA

any county is up against it in good shape if the

.er she makes is true, in the mandamus suit brought

e governor to compel her officials to call a special

ion as provided by the legislature on June 4, to vote

vera! measures submitted by the legislature to the

e. One of these measures is the $6,000,000 road

Ing bill. The roads proposed to be improved in the

as shown by the map presented to the legislature,

1 lottee at iiiKLt. 1 can'tmyself unless I want to lie awake allnight."
"That will be nice." Helen mused,

'but 1 thought nerhniis flfl VAn Vara
to have Mis Morton, nnd such swells
as Hob Henderson and his wife thatyou might feel you would have to give
them KOine kind of light wine with the
eulad."none of them located within the borders of Curry

"Oh, no!" 1 exclaimed, "we neverh, Mnt.nrallv Currv county folks could see no rea-- try to servo anything to drink executX thev should fret busy in an election in which they ing a little light beer when 1 make a
rarebit. Jn the first place we can't af-
ford it! JMlil Tmn iu lika ,a ......I..- - :..no interest other than to be made a party to the bond

wnf The COUntV WTaS getting none Of the pork, Whyj!"l of things; and she doesn't believe
in serving liquor in tho home''

ciiniiTH it. assist at the butchering? However it was Helen 1$ Puzzling
it isn't her home, anil"'Hut

Absolutely Only Genuine Closing Out Sale in Salem at This Time

Comes at a Critical Time of War
When Merchandise Is Going Up Up

No wonder people are buying as they never did before. If
to economize on the price of Clothing, Shoes," etc., that time is NOW? FotweaT Ls doubledprice within just a few months and is still going higher. Shoes that aSi nS
to $7.00 a pair, are now selling at .$9.00 to $15.00 Wool suitings and mOTtavISfiS!er and higher and no telling, next whatyear, clothing will be made of or what kind of priceshave to pay We bought our shoes and clothing before the big advance in price and in the St ofthese conditions never before prevailing since the Civil War we're not onlv llina rww cl
and Furnishing Goods at reduced old prices, but GIVING A STHX CREATOR REDUCnONevery article in this store, including thousands of dollars worth of new Sprinff and Summer Cloth- -ing, Shoes, Hats, Underwear, etc., some of which only arrived last week.

fl

dered the election might be jeopardized if Curry
d to take part in it, and hence the governor, repre-n-g

the balance of the state, if not Curry county,
wht suit to compel the holding of an election June 4

reded by the legislature. Curry county demurred
ie complaint which was filed in the supreme court,
its objections were over ruled, and yesterday its
m utqo fiwi Tt- - nrpspnts a i mall leeral nut for the

Helen broke off a little embarrassed it
seemed to lit?.

"And what?" I queried.
".Nothing much only Everett Cran-de- ll

is so accustomed "to having such
things that i wonder he comes to your
parties when you don't have anything
fur him to drink."

"You mean that lie drinks?" I
asked, shocked. I never had been ac-
customed to drinking in anv form:

t to crack, or perhaps we should have said presente
small places we had a few villnirn

OGLE-MUS- T GO
drunks, and several tipplers; but as far
as any one who considered themselves
respectable serving drinks, why it was
unheard of.

"No, not the way you mean! Don't
look so horritied! But a great many
people now a days, especially in a big
city like New York have some sort of
wine served with their meals, and a
cocktail as an appetizer. But I think
that cocoa and coffee will do very nice-
ly. Shall you play bridge?"

" Ves. 1 thought so- There will be
just eight of us." 1 replied, but some-
way my enthusiasm for my party had

all and devious crack tor the legal nuts to waiK. it
up that the county budget has been made up, and that
e will be barely money enough to run the county,

t if it calls this election the expense, with its present
btedness, would exceed the $5,000 which is the limit
red for county indebtedness created by the officials,
that if this sum is exceeded the officials will them- -

become responsible individually. It will be seen

a this if the contention of the officials is correct, that
would have to pay the expenses of holding an elec-the- y

were .not interested in personally, to give people
a were not interested in it a chance to vote on what
1 did not care two whoops for, and which they knew
id not have the result changed no matter whether
ry county held an election or not. It is probable Curry

i have to hold an election whether she would or not,
tit is possible the road bonds-wil- l not get a large mal-

ty down in the southwest corner of the. state. The
'ority against the bonds may be increased by about the
vote of Curry county.

9 A. M.- -A Clock, Value $10.00.
11 A. M. Ladies' German Silver Sterling Plate

Mash Bag Purse. .

2 P. M.--- A Gentleman's Silk Umbrella, value $5.00
4 P. M. Cut Glass Water Set, consists of pitcher

and 6 Glasses.
All these articles guaranteed by Gardner & Keene

THE SEEDS OF REVOLUTION

Saturday May 19th, 9 a. m., 1 1 a.m., 2p. m. ,4 p.m.
As a special inducement for every person to visit our sale next Saturday, that you may see for your-

self the marvelous reductions that are being made at this Quit-Busine- ss Sale and be brought face to
face with the savings that are offered, we will give away, ABSOLUTELY FREE, the above articles.
Remember, this costs you nothing. Every time you enter our store Friday and Saturday, you will
be given a ticket absolutely free with each dollar purchase, and one of these tickets, Saturday, will
entitle the holder to one of the premiums, clock, ladies' mesh bag, gentleman's umbrella, or cut glass
water set. Save your tickets and also remember that you must be in the store at the time, for these
premiums will positively only be given to someone in our store at 9 a. m., 11 a. m., 2 p. m., 4 p. m.
o'clock Saturday afternoon.

all oozed out. Helen liau acted so queer-ly- .

Ought I to give them winef 1 wor-

ried over it until Tom came home then
I said:

"Tom, what shall we give them to
drink, Wednesday night?"

"Coffee, of course, why?"
"Nothing much, only 1"
"Vou didn't think J was going to

buy wine for them did youf Nice im-

pression we'd give buying wine for
that bunch. They all know I can 't af-

ford it! Orandell would bo justified in
firing me if were fool enough to do
such a thing. They have money enough
to buy all the wine they want. Jt will
do them good to lead the simple life
one evening," so it was settled, great-
ly to my satisfaction. I, no more than
Tom, wanted them to think I was try-
ing to do something; but no one knows
how I wished we were able to do it
naturally.

Does it seem strange that I should
have such desires; that as soon as I
heard of tho proper thing to do; or the
thing which society people did that 1

should want to do it ? Perhaps it was
partly due to my bringing up; perhaps
to inherent snobbishness. 1 don't pre-

tend to know; but I do know that while
all my life I had had the necessities,
J never had been indulged in luxuries.
That now I longed for the flespots may
have been due to that.

All dav the day of the parly 1 work-

ed in tlie kitchen with Xoiul,; or in

making tho apartinen1 neat and at-

tractive. My curtains were all up and

I had hung dainty cretonne hangings
over them.

"It looks like something new!
Tom said when he came home ' I
shan't be ashamed to have anyone see

our home now " .

(Tomorrow The Ihouse-warnung- )

Cor. State
and Liberty

THE CORNER STORETHE CORNER STORE
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Socialists in Germany are getting bold to the danger
A The latest dispatches from Berlin state that the
ers of the two branches of the party in the reichstag,
iidemann and Ledobour, bluntly warned the imperial
icellor, Von Bethmann-Hollwe- g, of possible trouble U

;ere peace steps were not taken. Scheidemann is the
iter of the peace but pro-governm- faction, and this
ning coming from him is the more of a surprise on

t account. Ledebour leads the anti-wa- r and anti-srnnie- nt

faction of the socialists, and he was even
e frankly outspoken than Scheidemann. Of Scneide-m'- s

position he said: "If he does not want strong
ds, which do not shrink even from the announcement
revolution to be followed by deeds. We are convinced

I events must happen in Germany as they have hap-e- d

in Russia. We must soon introduce a republic in
many and we shall soon propose that the constitution

Jnuttee take preparatory steps to that end. It is
b a lone way to revolution in Germany, for the
ag military force will keep the masses awed, but when

talk of revolution such as the above is made in the
stag, it is evident the seeds of revolution are planted

i sooner or later will blossom and bear fruit. It is
hm the range of possibility that when the end of the
r comes it will be from within some of the warring

tries rather than from their enemies. Hunger is a
at driver, and because the central allies are the more
jessed from this source than their opponents the
sibihty of revolution in some of them, is that much
e the stronger. '

old; and then one morning, fair but cold, with northeast ' Laiin Reoilblics to Hold
1

Neutral ConferenceWH1US aiiu signs UJ. SliUW, L11C 1HC UCllU CcllliC CtJLlU IctlU
low. Eis shack was burned, with all it held, and Jinks
just stood around and yelled. He'd lost his all in wintry
age; we put him in a padded cage, and there, with other
batty cranks, he still remains and cusses banks.

PENNIES SAVED With Packer Swift's son helping the dusky cook in the
Sheridan training camp grounds; and Golfer Hale driv-
ing two mules to the ash cart, it will be seen the spirit of
democracy prevails in the soldiers' camp. Of course these
details are brief, the men being changed every few days,

Jinks saved his coin for years and years,

the dollars earned in sweat and tears. I
n QVP Tift HSfi for banks." said he ; "they never

Buenos Aires, May 10. Announiif--ninn- t

of agreement of nil
republics except Brazil, for a neu-

tral conference on or about September
was made officially today. Tho meet-

ing will be held at Buenos Aires- - Bra-
zil's comes about
through her abandonment of neutrality
in breaking relations with Germany.

Argentine lias been agitating a con-
ference of South American republics for
several months, with the object of at-
taining unity of action for preserving
of trade as ivcll as neutrality.

It was learned today that Spain Titsa
made formal overtrures to the Latin-America- n

republics for a political nd
cominercoial post-wa- r conference, to bo
i'tld at Madrid.

REASSURES RUSSIA

did appeal to me. Why hand my savings to
if maw plm-if- i with everv cent, and but it must have been some experience for Swift's son to

snend his days till life is done, where ex-b- e washing a quarter of beef from his dad's packing plant

tradition doesn't run? Methinks I have for use by the other soldier boys. Soldiering is a great
destroyer of caste, the iconoclast cf class.more sense than that; I have some brains

LADD & BUSH, Banker beneath my hat. The nam earnea aimes
for which I grind, Dl hide away where none

can find, and when I'm old I'll have a roll

that will be soothing to my soul.' And so,
Established 1868

The Portland Merchants Exchange yesterday voted to
stop all trading in futures on wheat, oats and barley.
TTovonffpv nil nnntntinns issnprl hv ihp PYflinncrp will hp

Vashington, May 10. Tn an effort to
counteract troublesome propaganda andCAPITAL misunderstandings of the purpose of the$500,000.00

nooks and crannies, tnen, ne am away
WAIT MiCDN. a in

American to Russia, thefor cash deals only. This ruling will remain in force so! department
mission

has sent a reassuring
state
note

Inner at. Ipnet. ns nrpspnt". rnnrlitinns pvisL This nrtinnito tho Russian government which it isthe iron men. In corners unuerneaui mc
toHpa nnts and chairs, he stored awayTransact a General Banking Business

Safety Deposit Boxes
and in

hoped will bo circulated to the Russian
people. This statement shows that the,
United States has no ulterior purposes
and is interested only in giving tie
iSlo vs a helpii g hand at a critical timo.

taken by all the boards in the country should bring
market conditions back to something at least approaching
normal.

stairs,
and muttered oft, with mind serene

he good long green,
r. S.?VT. i- - ?.i- - t mv ni-e- r ous marks I fear thoseSAVINGS DEPARTMENT
money Sn2ng sharks T And thus he saved till he waxed

1


